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The district of Franklin Harbour is one of the older established areas on

Eyre Peninsula. This area was first seen by Captain Matthew Flinders

in "lnvestigator" in 1802, ln 1840, Governor Gawler visited the area

from Porl Lincoln, and named Franklin Harbour after a midshipman on

Flinders'vessel - John (later 5ir iohn) Franklin. The name of Cowell was

applied to the township in 1 880 by Governor Jervois, after Sir lohn

Cowell, a brilliant English Army Engineer.

The first settlers in the area were Dr James McKechnie and his brothers

Donald and Peter, who came from Scotland in 1 853 and took up their
"run" which became known as Wangaraleednie Station, The original

pine and pug home is now a ruin, but the present homestead dates

from 1870. The old Middlecamp outstation nearer to Cowell is classified

"8" by the Franklin Harbour History Museum lnc,

Franklin Harbour is virtually a land locked harbour, with a narrow

entrance about 300 metres wide, through whlch vessels have entry, The

entrance is like a fast flowing river when the tide is running, ln the early

part of this century, it was an important shipping port, and it was a

common sight to see three coastal vessels tied to the jetty several times

a week.

Today the town of Cowell is the service centre for the surrounding rural

areas, and for the professional fishers and aquaculture farmers who

make their living from the harbour and gulf waters.
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The museum is situated in the old Post Office residence, Main Street,

Cowell - Circa 1888,

A comprehensive display of photos, documents, books, household and

agricultural items, local geological specimens, local shells, aboriginal

artifacts can be seen, telling the history and development ofthe Franklin

Harbour area. Ihree rooms - a kitchen, living room and bedroom, have

been ananged in the period ofthe late 1880's. The museum is open

daily, staffed by volunteers or by arrangement by the Council Office.
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Foreshore Area: An enclosed tidal aquatic area adjacent to the

jetty and launching ramp provides unrestricted a(cess t0 sea water

swimming. Shaded, coin operated BBQ's are situated at the foreshore

adjacent to the lawned area and playground. Public toilets with access

for the disabled are provided.

Fishing: Franklin Harbour is one of the safest fishing areas in the state,

complimented by a good all weather launching ramp,

Cowell and sunounding districts has an array of beautifu coastal drives

and beaches including Victoria Point lookout (4WD) and the Porl Gibbon

beach drive.
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Turners Oyster Farm - sales and tour of facilities, local art and craft

for sale.

Schultz's Quandonq Farm - quandong products and local jade for sale.
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The main products are quality hard wheat, barley, tritrcale, oats, wool,

sheep meat and beef cattle. Calkookara, Glenville and Morley are well

recognised merino sheep studs in the district.
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The wind farm commenced construction in Auqust 2004. This $130

million project was completed in December 2006, lt comprises 35 wind

turbine units, with a tower height of 85m and overall height to blade tip

of 1 20m.
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Car and passenger ferry with daily departures from Lucky Bay to

Wallaroo. Phone (08) 8823 0117 for bookings.
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A thriving oyster industry has been established in Franklin HarbouI with

a number of farms now in commercial production of these delicacies.

The clean, sheltered water of the Harbour provide an excellent

environment for aquaculture, and the Pacific Oysters grown locally are

recognised as amongst the best quality available anywhere, Fresh,

locally grown oysters are available all year round, from a number of

retail outlets in the town or from the oyster growers themselves, who

can be found along 0yster Drive.
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During 1965 liephrite Jade was found in the Minbrie Ranges by a local

farmer, Harry Schiller.

The jade occurs within an area of 9 square kilometres and as such

has been designated by the South Australian Department of lVines

and Energy as the "Cowell Jade Province". The Cowell lade deposit is

recognised as one of the oldest and largest in the wodd. A,ssociated

with the jade pods are deposits of ornamental marble and carving

quality talc,

towell lade rnakes a unique qift and is available from the Cowell Jade

Motel, Cowell Post Office and The Compound.
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Religion; The churches in the town are the Uniting, Anglican, Catholic,

Lutheran, Gospel Hall and Assembles of God. The Uniting Church

operates the Opportunity Shop, which is open several days a week,

Recreation and Sport: Active Sport Clubs, include Basketball,

Bowlinq, Cricket, Football, Golf, Netball, Softball, Tennis, Table Tennis

and Swimming.
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Shopping: Cowell is serviced by a Newsagent, 5upermarket (lGA),

Butcher, Bakery/Takeaway, Hair Dresser, Deli, Hardware, Post 0ffice,

Garages, Crash Repairs, Roadhouse, Opportunity Shop, Hotels, Rural

Supplies/Real Estate Agent, Ait & Craft, Boat Hire, Cafe, Ferry Service,

Hospital, Pharmacy, Laundromat and Bank 5A ATIV facilities, Lotteries

Agency, all major bank agencies represented, TAB Agency and Dry

Cleaning Depots,

A Police Officer is resident in tourn.

Transport: Stateliner bus travels to and from Adelaide several times

a day and onto Poft Lincoln, bookings can be made at the Caltex

Roadhouse, Lincoln Highway, Cowell
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Cowell lnformation and Visitor Centre:

Tourist information, phone (08) 8629 2019

email: council@franklinharbour.sa.qov,au
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Franklin Harbour Hotel
(08) 8629 2o',ts

Cowell Jade Motel
(08) 8629 2002

Commercial Hotel
(08) 8629 2181

Harbour View Caravan Park
(08) 8629 22 1 6

Foreshore Caravan Park
(08) 8629 2107

Franklin Harbour Cabin Park

a42B 292 \95
(08) 8629 2s95

Curtis's Holiday llome
0427 292 463
(08) 8629 2463

Cowell Boutique Accommodation
0448 292 292

Schultz Farm Bed & BreaHast
(08) 8529 21e4
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Pt Cibbon

Carpa

Crossv iie Cni'

Co,nrel

Coo anie

lvla nqa io

Yabmara

Dririe 1 - 81km

Drive 2 - 95km

Drive 3 - 52km

Drtie 4 - 63knr

- Pt Gibbon 20k n

- Carpa T 4km
- Crossvi le f nr i5krn
-Cor,^iell 32knr
-[oolanie 1 6Km

l,'larljalo 22km

-)?'.rmarra 20km

Cor,et 25km
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Flat Rock Beaeh - according to soentists, the flat rock formation
is a visibie remnant of the lce Age Good swimming beach

The Knob - a sheltered beach for swimming, anci a i'ccky 0oint
for {ishing

Port Gibbon - olC sh pping port On v parr cf the or'rq rai letty
remains Befcre r-r-e jetty lras constructed wheat rvas icacied into

ketches by chuies from the cliif top Publicioilels ani BBO area

Poit'tt Gibbon - lvh te sand hi s and beacr Sea-lions regu arly

vis:t thls beach and they can be seen at the pcinr of the sand

hi is rn amongst the rock and seaweed a sur-frng spot pafi cular y

ar0unr:l the other side of the sand hills Good swimmirg beach

Yabmana -site of the first district Post Office an,C Police Statiorr

Mt Miillar Wind Farm Viewing Platform.

Wanqaraleednie - where the first settlers, Dr h4cKechnie and hls

brothen settled in 1 B5i

Mangalo - grain siios and Community Centre for ihe surroundinq

iai-mlng ai-ea

Middlecamp Shearing Shed and Crofter's Cottage - used as

a ha;fr,r,aj,resting p ace from Wangaia eeonie Station to Co\,ve

10. I\4indrow Creek National Trust Reserve - school ruins

11. Miller's Point - first store and wine salcon in the drstrict

12. Ulgera Gap - early wateting place, where there was a fruit
ga den v;atered from the fresh water spring, and also a

biacksmith's shop

13. Ulbana Weir - first weir, constructed rn 19'i i \A/ater was

reticuiated to Cowell and surrounding district

14. Elbow Hill -named by Captain Matthew Fiinoers in 1802

'l 5. Victoria Foint - exce ient view to Cov',,ell (llVD irack)

16. Lucky Bay - sma co rmun ty, pub ic toiiets, cocd fishing and

safe SiVlrl"mtng
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